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ATAP6INTMENTS:=424tY
„piiiiotine has . towor.

:id 'Washington, by the new AdMinistra-
-. temp; ands-quite a nnmberOfiriOree's off'.

---idalsluiva-Lhketheirmatis slimed off, to .to.

room for Mr. Buchan:ill's faveritW .

The decapitations, thus far, have been,;

mainly 'in the Northern, and =Western'
'States:-' The South is understood to be
oliposed to retiumals except forcause, and.

_

thcremovalsin, that section :will not

probably be so get end nun the Westand-
North. It is .officially snnounoed, .in

-proofof this position, that the president
- has re-appointed Oct.:old Postmasters at,

Richmond and Alexandria, V irginia and
Mobile and Tuseiloosa, Alabama. •It is.
also stated that hif-ht-Vi-,te=appointed- the

oldCollectors' of the Custoins at "New Or;
• leans, La., and Charleston, S. C.

.The appointmentsfor Philadelphia are

announced is folhiws in a telegraphic des.

latch,,blitAliether this announcement -is
' or not not yet determined. It

in said that great dissatisfaction exists
- anitmg the democracy ,of Philadelphia in

censequence.
Collector- ,C01. 4. B. Baker. '
NaVal o,iftcer—Chatnbera McKibben.

-A7ostnuister—Gideon G. Westeott.
. Surveyor -John Hamilton, Jr.
Navy AgeUt—William Badger.
Marsha/ of the Eastern, DietrictL-J.'

•,

We hear of no appointments .yet an

flounced in the the inte-iii3r„og.:timi.;state
pylbably nollieltiendejci to un

til the , larger postsat-7;7livm—i7iiir:7

Naw TAturroomes.—.lt seems probr-
-blairom_present appearances, that the
next Congress -will piss bills for' the or-

ganization 'Of the embryo territories of
Nevada,'DaeotahTArizonia and Neosho.
When Minnesota shall be admitted_ into

the Unian the nuniheiof'Stiates will ,be

thirty-two. Oregon and', Washington
drilllaise the nanjber le, thirty-four,- and
Nebraska and New Mexico to thirty-six;
and the four obi territories would, when
admitted, increase the circle to forty,

Should Texas and California -each be di-

tided into three States, as is proposed;
the number would be raised to forty-six.
Then there le the proposed State of .Su-
parlor Or Itasca, making the number for-

ty:seven. 'We hove omitted Utah; but

if territoryhe admitted-as a State,

the number would be forty-eight. "This

number would be reached without any
division of Nebraska, Oregon or. Wash-

°. 'ington. But the former is large enough

for Erik or seven States, Oregon for three;
iind Washington for two.' These calcula-

- Fiona serve to. to ocinyh an idea of 'Oct
rapid growth of our republic, the

• . manse extent of -our unsettled itrritorh
• arid the importance of the. legislation .af-

• feoting'it.

TOE WASIIINGTON PCOSONIVI CASE.
—We have all sorts of stories accounting
for the epidemic that has been prevailing
Ittaong the boarders of the National Ho-
tel, at Washington• It was generally at-

Whited to rats, poisoned with arsenic,

Abet were said to havegot into thetanks
by which the Hotel re supplied, with wa-
ter. -But according to the N. Y. Tina,
one of the proprietors •of Ithe National as-

serts that there is not tine word of truth
in this report. We see 'by a late' tele-
graphic despatch from Washington that
the Board' of Health, of that city, have
taken.the National Hotel in charge, with
a view to a thorough investigation of the
premises, and the'causeS that have pro.
dined so much sickness and death. We
shall thus be furnished with• an authori-
tative decision inreference to this rep-

I.teriouakoase_,

:13ANIL FAAUTWAND ;LARGE bEF.sit,
CATpiN;=- '.7Thill'ittaburkT Chronicle' - an

• -nounces the failure of the Batik of New
Castle, Pa., and the disappearance of,one
of its officers with thesum 0f.550,000 in
casib, leaving on hand just ,$4, in coin to

redeem a circulation of over sloo,ooo
Thes'Ohninjele- adde: '

largo amps, ,we-are credibly informed,
Lave been mecklessly loaned to corpora-,
aiOns,the greakamount of which, Will be,

' a total loss to .the, bank; among others,
$20,000 .to' the worthless • oraniercey
Bank, "Indiana. The-causes, Of-the fail-

' Ore are similar to those of. the' Lancaster
Bank, and, occurring just now, when
money is in such urgent demand, will
tand still further to increase distrust and
unossinesi,in-the money Market.

11111

'MOST.IDIroRTANT Fawn( lUTAEC..—L•The
- Viaabingten Star states; that,there

tire ', infermation Wishington that
*WWI Yning and las 'crew. have
burned-the United States archives, court

• resititii; 4;:in UP*.te'rFiio7:i 424 they :
havehave demanded'the apuointnient: of,one.

; • oftWeichediile• i.etiederer_otficers, , both,
leaded'by
. . , ,

Brigham.YoUngfor Governor?
1114 the, arOwel pf the purpOscerdriVing.

'7•• ()filer out of theterritory by force of
•-• , the Mormons ere

feedy.practiaally,im!ratate of. rebellion..
• ,I•,+, '

:. i i. ~ netot ~
of Allegheny, sti:,t,. Nilititie

'

' '

1----,lo4oo44#,:iii'opep64-0 1e!,;itbei-440f...,floar labprg, lieflnedioppoeition,to,benVil
te;he the qinathsienn of deunr;iney*N

, • . , -1-..-• •: . :L____________—_,.„4.,. -,',..•-•
.

- -

, ~.,_ •',l•••Fk:`

titi9driati6;j

ninerat tiv,es state-
..

tnieht. Of Ikansas, comionnicated;
to tho etlittir.oPtli4'paPer by.oiiit. Geary
hitnOelf,on 414 ifslYto r tVialtiligion.

alltfte sttitinnentiltith;
el:to made as to the atrocities, of the pro-'

• slaVery party•int.hat territory. It - will
be found in auothereolumn.

These'statements of Gov. Geary it Is
to. be hoped will have the effect, at. feast,
of letting it little of the light oUtruth in-

to thole befogged people
time, could not see that any wrongs had
been perpetrated in that territelly 1:1 pro:

.NOtiii—Afitetieett
we I-remarkeithey-would'notibelieve'tele—-

. graphic despatches, reporting he com-
mission.of all sorts of:outrages; 114 the

_letters of correspondents,
.

-vor
luminous reports. ofTt-ecitigliiainnitretto--'z
mitten'which.took itseVidenceon the spot.
Civil war,- arrestsfor treason, the emplty-

. ;ment 'of the regular army for monthe
. the territory; 'vide trifling matters, :and
signified no 'more thari a little distnrbanee

•created hy'some free Boilers. Gov. Ree-
.

der VaS removed for speculations in the
pliblic lands ; Gov. Shannon for incom-
petency, perhaps; but what shell now he
said 'of Governor Geary; that favorite' of
his party, whose just-et:airs& was to allay
all disturbances, show up the falsehoods

'that had been published to the world re-

speoting the pro-slavery men, and quietly
make:Kansas a slave State ? How are

his testimony and present action to be ac-,
counted for on any other ground than the
truth of the, charges long made by the
Republihns ? ,One more effect it nniSt,
also have--to make theßepublican.party
sleep. watchfully .on its arms. That party
only, failed to carry the,, last Presidential,
election, because many' northern men felt

confiden:l se in thnpatriotism, firmness and
wisdom ot Mr. Buchanan, and were Will-
ing to give him an opportunity of display
ing ,Now is:the,time foe-_

their exercise, if ever. Now, and, lucki-
' ly7 at the vary -outset of-his'adtninistra—-
tion, we'are able to learn how far the hap-
py expeetationa formed of him are to be
realized. Theaction of the new admin-
istration, in the present emergency, will.
go'far..to determine the coinpleiion of

Parties Tor the next four years, and will
helve an Importantbearing on. the 'great

-,interests of the country. -„'
"'

•.' FACT/ 19 FOR-TAX-PAYERS. .

i"Tho Board of•Rvienue Comthimionors,
recently in session in Harrisburg, embod-
ie(t in the final report of their proceed-
ings thefollowingrerunrks upotithe three
mill 'tax on real and personal estate-in
this commonwealth, showing the necessi-,

ty fora sale of the public works : •

This tax zetiches (almost) every, citizen.
—it entersevery household—it is a..di-
rect bnrthen upon the industry of every
latiorer,• every mechanic, every farmer,
every nierekcat, every professional- man,-
and etiiii3 grade of citizen and might be
expected to accumulate an immense reve-
nue, but howfew khOW the actual amount
thus gathered from the pockets of the
people. In twelve-years last past, it has
reached the enormous sum of over seven-
teen millions of dollars ! ! And- yet it
is a startling fact, that the debt of the
Commonwealth is this day no • lep than
when this •tax was originally Imposed..
Why is this tlYtterclut-ve the-glearrings-
from Pennsylvania's richelst field been ex-
pended? Why is it that no material re-

-. duotion has been effected in the general-
indebtedness notwithstanding the almost
unparalleled taxation made to meet the,
pitblic wants? The answer is contained
in the same record, from which theOther
statement bus been gathered—the' official
records in the offices of the Auditer Gen-
eral and State Treasurer. It has been
spent in the completion of I the Portage
"railroad; in building the North Branch
canal,end_in the maintenance of the

, main line of the public,,werks. Of Penn-
sylvania's public impitevemente,the main
line is the -only non-sustaining "portion.
Forseveral years (the cost included) the
revenue of the public works has been re-'
ported as substantially equal •to the ex-
penses—the profits of the Delaware divi-
sion and the North Bratich'lcanal, from
the formerof which they have been chief-
liderived, being absorbed in the work-

. int, of the mainline., There is no reason-
to anticipate a material reduction in the
expenses; in view of the diminishing
trade upon the canal foinffg a portion of
the main Hite, and the unexampled cost-
:linen of carrying freight. over the Port--

- age -railroad. While the Commonwealth
rattans the ownershipand Intinagethentof

{_the main line this expenditure of the-,-profits-of-tho-%livisions--willrcontinue7to
the serious'embarrassment of-the resour-
nes of the Commonwealth.' Hence, a
proper regard for-its pecuniary prosperi:
ty,--in the opinion of thisßoard, demands
the sale of the main line, if a. reasonable

...price and responsible ,purchaser can be
, seoured.• - • •

wt. The • Itev. Calvin Colton, well
known as'the author of a life of Henry
Clay, and` many tract:4 advoca-
tink.the prinilipteLol the'Whig party in
the, canvass. ef.1844,,0ied at. Savannah,
Gge. on Friday last.

g Jtie *mid that Ate engineer . ohnrgo
—•-of-the-train-whloh-wita-M4oipitatied,,itito7thra-

Desjatdins Canal, -near, Celir., Whistled
brOksil.".llllowhile endeavoring, to evert the
natasirptihe,. Went 'down with the engine: =l.

. Instead ofattanipting to-etosOe'-at 'the 'fret
warning, he remained at the 'poet-Of duty, and
rterifloadltielife, in a,Roble effort Lo. save

. ,

Ifenateninei; Margit' niaittng
• bate omen tb doy t tate` Benate on

the'reeolutlone'condeienhig the &chitin eithe
Supretne,Coort in-the Cored Ehietteue.L.:Tbey

'i IMO QPldly referred to soeloot,ootoodttoo,,
,

SPRING SALES.;=;43III6 for the follow;
lug Sale, hate been printedaCtitisofrice t"

•

''• Sale of 0. ii Tiffany, in Carlisle, ,on IYed4
teaday, the'2sth Of Idaroh.

. of "2111660th
. , Culliberlend Co.,' on Saturday, the .28th

;Sideby`tlet,EoitintetwetiletyBeitthqued,
4.;;deitpiteed,,lti-Clittietitortaptin 9atutity the 4tb

I-

I.zouiti 46440untO aitattels:
EvEcTioN.-- The 'Union

4Veles-;.!Viet,o-rioutl—Tbe_borough election4in'
t•Yridaiiist -ititailted in the complete trin:Mph,
4:l' the Repnblicene. and:American .eo9losttes
In 'She West. Ward, and .the , eleetipii of; three
..torthe'Reiniblican and RepublioatinrAintilit
can candidates for Council' in the East Ward,
where the Democrats have heretofore hado:
controlling majority, .and where they confl.:-
-dently calculated upon' electing- their entire
ticket. • This"gives -our friends the. manage-,
meat of ourbovonghoffaiis,:for mmtheryear„
The - new conncil is .composed of good • men
who will- vigorously carry-(inward. the, work.

of borough improvement •Wo subjoin the re-

tarn!, by whiot it will be seen that our friends
hove elected their .candidalee fort Chief and

Sayan out of nine members. of Coutioil. .Glory
enongh for, one; day . :,!,

EAST 'WARD
Mum, Cminnyerre, ,DEmb .ciititTe

Chid Burgett...
- -

-Itobeit'Jr,* 152 E.livaid-VEk4l-
Aisisfant Burgers

'George 162. f-Willlem zettie, 148
. . •

.• , • • • Town Connell.. •

'John Guteltall,* ,170 I thoinaa'lll.'Biddle, 13b
Jnmbe Ciliito,* "" 175 Sainuel Mortiti,* 164
P Gardner;* 161 Jentee.Waggorter: .135
rater Scribe, 134 Ipnilip 143
Jocob C. Sentir,', 130 I Pater Monynr;:ii..' .166

Atidaor.
Jame; Mulliik* 148 R'underliob, 168

—.Ard,qe
Charier Fletiger,,:, 154 I Henry'R: Ritter,* 195

. j Inspector.
A. T. Deedier,*"

,

.166 I Alex. P. Meek,* '164
Ammon ,

William Ball,* 153 William Gould,. 159
• •-

.• Sclooi Direetorc
Ndiftpositio'n. Henry Sait6n,*• 815

.Con#aqe.
Robt. MOCariney, *,242 potiepb May,

WEST WARD
Chief Burgess.

Robert Irvine, Jr.,* 189 Eqrrard Ege, 184
.Araigiant Burgear

George' Handel,* 178 I- William Zettle, 105
Town•

J. B Parker.* 188
Wetzel,.* 185

JA) Halbert,* 185
Jacob Duey,:k--147_

Couacit.
John Mell, ' .
Jacob Wolf.
Monroe Morris,_
Henry_GoalJ,__ _

• : Auditor.
Sams Mullin, *176 IJ. 17.19un4erliob, 706'

Judge.
J. Poatletbwool77 I John Taylor

Inspector
S. M. Hoaxer,* 174:1 G. L.-11eighter, 102

Ae3easor. s, •

William ifelf,.*-172 I 114
•- &Iwo! Direciors.- .

JllllllO3 finmiltoo, (8 years)* 276) No. opposi-
.l.-G. Williams. (1 year)* 281 f • tion.

pith Pearc. --

A. L. Sponaler,: 126. E puvidS.nith,* 161
Constable

J. F..Haffer,t2 172.1 No opposition
-I'hoar, marked thiti (*.) are elected.-

. .

A SUPERB PlottigE.—We were shown
a fair dajteinee,"WCApt Porter, si
!ergWand truly_ beautiful steel, engraving of
" Washington and his fienerals,'!, of which his
has the *gassy, for this seotiou of periniYirs.;
Ma. The striking figure of the groat'ohlef Is
conspicuous in the foreground, while grcupiii
around him are all the general officers' of • the
Iterolution.---It-in mustinterestiog and
posing soeno and executed in thrbighest style
of theart. •

A splendid publication, too, is the illustrated
edition of Irving'e Life of Washington, leaned
in semi.monthij parte by G. P. Putnam & Co.
of NOw York The first volume bee been com-
pleted in fourteen jiarti, end foams a beautiful
volume. The illustrations are composed of

Virtriiittfrof Watihington's Generale and'battle

...nee -We-Wilreheerfully ft;rwird subectin-
tione for the work, whieh-can be.seen at our
office.

M.l. CONFERENCE • APPOINTMENTS
=From the list of 'appointments made by the
Baltimore Conference, In session in Baltimore
during the last two weeks, we take The follow-
ing for the Carlisle District. Our community
willbe especially gratified with the refap.
polottnent of Dr. Dougherty to'Emory Chapel
in tide borough.. Mr. Reese; the able and en .
ergetia Presiding Elder of the Dietriet, is also
re appointd -

.
Carlisle District— A. A. Reese, P. F 4 -Car-

lisle, R. D. Chambers ; CarlieleEmory Chapel,
Deugheny.-;- Carlisle Ciroult, 8. B. Dtinlap,

R. Norris; York Springs. 0. Ege, J. C. Ste-
liens; Newport, George Stevenson, one to he
supplied ;- Petersburg, T. D Gotwalt; Lewis
town, Joseph A Roes; Lewistown Circuit. F.
Hearken, Samuel W. Scars;

Wilson; hLt9lin, Wm. A. McKee',J A.
Price Concord, N. S. Buokinglistii, A M.
Creighton : Hely Bloomfield, C: Graham, Wm.
H. Kieth'; .Greenvillage. S.' W. :Price; W.'
Howe, sup ; North Meutnain Mina, to bestir...
plied; Shippensburg, E. B. Snydor; Wrights-
ville, William T.WWilson.;ll son.; York, John Stine.,
Wm Wickes, isup ,t!ShreWsbary, H ' Furlong,
F. E. Craver; Castle Finn, Joseph S Lee, B
W. Daugherty; BangorXelsb Mission, Henry_
Roberts:'

One of the most imiiertant note of the Con
&ranee was to make a division of the body.
The-main:Efeattireerof-the=divistort--are=asf-foli•
lows, a few. stations and oirenits, having' been
changed fromone side to the other ;

. .

"Resolved, ,By the Baltimore Annual Con-
ferrules of the Methodist Eilisoopal Church in
Conference assembled, .That this Gotiferenati
be divided by-Districts,and thiethe Thiltimere
Conference,proper. be 'composed of..ther
more, Potomac,.fiewistimg; Roaaoke, Reeking-
ham and Winchester Dietriote; and• that the
Baltimore East'Confereece be ecimliesiii oftlie
North •,Baltim..re,. • Frederick.:"Cuinberiond,
Bellefonte, Northumberland and ~the:.Carlisle

„,:. „ „

SPRING SEEDS The odworqiienient
of the PoiAllher of t.1115 4nyrrf4iar Agrfcificuri.B!„
in tO-Alny'n PPPer. 18,vroYN liti9ntion
Former.._F',"r§°''4l!?ff"r4,bn'P_ bean_ .Pt..°",
00,1;04-eiRrf#71-gr -94.--Pitieiri"r""h.trfPrlvnyfi'c d"'h e79.olll"l4-
seed° PlronMtlt!,... The 69°-
16° 1.3_ 0.' 14 Pklredo ,r l4 PlaBK,lO9 414 1$*_
eid fur Pb!nldipi,s,eed, Or, ,a: PreP,
Irlt,Yll'rnif, the rant •Prole l, w9Ft4, Or Ont.
9‘, 13,0n a!I iPPW'Prrnn!"etlt,

MEC
' ,M43llprj,i/VANTEp 17-Pee nAyert,Winekkt,

of t).0,000 wanted ,0,t,f.0p por.ooof.julmoet,ll4,
1.,0-deet.pap*. 1, i 2 u. :!;:u i-11,•

- , • , •<a i2^_A,L_.

• 11.t.4'1ONT,.iuzPieaims
likon'cleresnti'eldlietentainlneeit; tbs op

Poivitioliesehl 'not' (Ira* a oerixOd'a
litont,remaikedrliv.l4 .01sSaicheli*ldle transporting hems and
*axis% Thai,ic theGoTornmetti' eraciupely Lininient;i

bfhlsibesbei,J" This hi 4ery-ii
Ae ',wonderful artiele.for leaskear. '
ways be easel lb, &lees; Bitelliegs,
-BrulswltheumattePaiwg-U3TatieBessie's, Meshes's, ac.,'.upou heroes:,trot's, "The idif,"tangis sold vArA.l'erYrir• ",

; Oet. _LL sepsis'

'•••;,••\,, .; ...
- 4.-- ,

-
..1 . .-. Ap nage areafflah s Opinion. . •, ,

..,;4saylii geAtityLeti Viet9 11..V11101111,ly;
• gieeit*itlit.that Otittielbtititern Judges In" the
;Dril'a'SajSt Oliiiiilf.#iiiiii Aable= P.OPisillltioh .

. Weiellni. ilid4ilie ,f,O . pUtillitit'.; eitifte;bat'i-which
lei Mug iontelititeselves;Ifith 'takingsin-ems

~444.iii*:,,, Thilsidgttroys-;-:•,••;f,,. -, ,1,,,„.,`,"...
L :11c.CitUstyisigtiltitiiikdeettfilliiiiiirni lie 6 Aiiii.:
oredperilous Injurious to the population of a
Free Territory, as conducing to lessen the val
ueofkublio lands, pr. on_poy , other ground
Ceineetial•with the public interest, they, have
the power-to.. prohibit. them from beeeming
settlers in it. This can be sustained_ on the

I ground:Ora soand national policy, viliolfiii an •
Olearlyaltoaidin our history, hy:pritotiCal- re-
sults, that it would seem.no considerate indi -•

I.. vidual can question if. •Audos,regords• any
Unfilinies of gulch a policy -to. our .Southern
brethren, as urgedin the argument, it is only
neeeseati to Say' that 'With. itne-ftiumlt of the'
Fedetal'population of.the linfoni ihei.liave.

• inithe-SlaveStatera_larger-, extent ' of• fertile
'territory then is included in the Free States;

land it iti,sullimitted, if mestere of 'slaves be re.
ietricted'frcim bringing them • kilo -free 'teed-
luny, that the restriCtion tut .the free citizens
'of non slaveholding Stales, by bringing cloves:
iod free terrfliftry; itir -filou'r"tiotee'grenletilutiv

-that-eoniplained'of .hy,the;Sotith.., ~But.:.nnt
'olity-wo-,-mome-thrett-tor-leur..hundred thousand,'
'holders of elayes,.hy bringibg them , into free
territory; impose a restric lop on_rwetty ntil_:_
lions of the free State.. ..he 'repiignaney to.
'slat/errwould prettahlylir vent fifty pen hun •
,dred freemen froMsettling in. a• Stave .Terri,
tory Where one.slovehelder would be prevent-
ed from settling in n free 'territory. . - ' • .
• This remark is mode, in nhivet..to - the ar-
gumenCurged,that'a-prolittntion-of SJave'ry -
In the-Free Territories is ioeotisistent with the

-oontinutince 4 the Union. _Where n Territor
MI Government is established in a Slave •Ter-
ritory, it hits uniforrnally rsentlined •is that
conditiou;'Untll the people form a.State Con •
etitotion; the same course where. the Terrirp..y.
is free: both parties noting .in, good faith,
,would be attended with alitisfsetory results •

TheiVvereignty Of,the Federel Government
extetidi.to the entire lituiti of, our • Territory.
Should any foreign power invade our jurisdia
tion, it would be repelled. ThereIc a law of
Congress to punish our • citizens for crimes
.committed in districts ofcountry where there
iq no organized Government. Criminolo are
,brought to certain Territories or States, der
ignated in the lnw. for puniehnient. Depth
has been inflicted in Arlo:mans 'nod: Missouri
on individuals for murders committed beyond
thed.intits ofany organized Territory or State.
.end no one doubts that MI6 n jurisdiction
was rightfully exercised ,If there be n rig it
toncquire territory, • there necessnrily must

be animplied norm...to govern it: Mien the
military force of the Union Matti I Ontquer
country way not Congress provide for the
government of such territory This would be
an implied power essential to the 'acquisition
ofnew territory. This power line been.. exer-
oisid._*ithout doubt of ite.conetitutionnlity
ov_erierritoryectinired 6y :contest - and ,pur-
ohnsp..

• And when there 'sit forgo district of coun•
try within the'United Staten, rind 'not Within
any Stye Government, if it be neeensary to

-establish-n—nonapornry—goteruntent—trwy.
out a power exprennly yoked, in. Congrent,,
at the dispensation ,of the nubile- lands—Only
not snob' go,ernnient instituted 'by 'Con-

:green? • How doWe .retwi the Constitution?
Is it not n-praotical 'nutriment , •

• /n dual' canes nolowliciiiion of n parer
Can arise which iii.inbabilcd by the C+nntiln
tion,-or-Which rimy be -ngninet-Athe-theory r'or
its oonetrnoticin. . . .

I would hero simply remark that the Con-
stitution woe firmed for. out whole country .
An-expansion or contraction of our,-.territory
required no Chunge.in the fundamental law".

. Lally question eau be -settled clear of ell
doubt, it le the power of Congrees to establish
Territorial Gerernments..- Slaretiy-was prohi-
bited in the--entire uorthweetern 'territory,
with the epprobation of leading men South
and Noith; :but tine prohibition wee not re
Wined:eaten' this -ordinance was adopted for
the grrepument of Southern territories where
.191a!ery1a,xisted. -.

Thejtteliolal mind of thlit country, State and
Federal bas agreed on no subject, 'within its

with equal unanimity as on
the pokier of Congress to entablial Territorial,
Governiiients,".•No Court, State, or Federal,
no judge or statesman, is known to have had
any doubts on this-question-for-nehrly-aiatY
years . aflei•lhe power was exerclasd. „Such
governments !Ave been established tram the
sources of the Ohio to the Gulf of Meximi, ex
tending to the lakes on the north and the PA-
clicOcoarrin theivest, and froth the Georgia
to Texan.

Great intereete have grown up tinder the
Territorial inwe.over a country mere thattfive
times greater in extent than the original thir•
teen Stites, and these inieresticcorpornte or
otherwise, line() been cherished end coastal.:
dated by.a-benign policy without any one ev-
poemg the law-making power land united with
the Judiciary under the Universal enuodun of
the whole country to 'usurp n juriniction
which did_not: belcmg_to lberc.,..._Sechl dleco-
very at .this late detmhimore extraordinary
than any thing which bas,oenurred in the ju
(boleti 'history of this or any other cainitty.
Texas' under a previnue organization was ad•
'Milted en a State, butitei State can be
ted into the Union which has not been organ-
ized under same form of government. With-
out temporary governinebte our,puhlic Ion&
could not litive.been sold, nor our wilderness
reduced to cultivation'and the,population.pro.
tented ;-nor could our flourishing Sttiles, West
ainl•Southrhav,e-been-fortned.-z----

What do'the lesson's of wisdom nn esperi-:
ence tenchr.untier such, circumstances; if the
,new lighrwhicli 'hair so,,authituly and tines-
edl,3 burst. upon us, be true? -Acquiescence,
acquiescence. tinder a settletrontistruction of
'the Constitution for .sixty-yynre, though it
-may.be erroneous..which has:secured 'to the
country on .advancement ' and prosperity ,be-
yowl th e power of computation. • ,

If the great mei fundamental principles of
ur government are never to be thrie

can be no looting 'prosperity. TWO C'eteititm:
Lion will become n floating waif on the Whim,
of popular excitement:
,ITite'prohihition of elovery -berth of.,36..cle-
grees and 80 minutes, end of the Stnto
Missouri, contained irttlia net admitting, that
-Stete-IntellftrUnton, wee pnvsed by it rote of
134, in the Muse of .Representatives, to be
42. Before. Stir...Monroe • signed the not. it,
was submitted-by him to the. Cabinet sod they,
-held-the-reitriotion-of-elero7-Brit--Terri tory;
to'be within tlie',CciiistitittiOind 'powers of Can
grout; It would he'rdngnler. that if in 'lBO4, '
Omgrees lied power to probibit.the.introduo,
Lion of 01,ftvpe hits the ()deans 141'1140U frvetany other; pith ofille Union ntvier the penalty
of freedom: fe, the 'olneejf :the same iniWer,
embodied in the Missouri; Compromise, ,mould•
not hive.heenteueroleedrin 1820..

-But this. law Ob. Congietie Which prohibits
Mlnvory.nerth of, Missouri. and of 80 degrees
80 inlituttM'iitleelnied to;bnro been null nod
void' by oiy brethime. And this opinion :is
'founded mainly. ite.l'nbdoretand, 'oti the die.'
'tinotieti.drawn'between the ortlinftnint of1787;

!and the,Miesonri„compromise line._ what.
(does this dietitiotion tioneintf The ordinancemit is' Mill, Wenrpeot eicteied into hy the

OOP e'd 'States before tlio'ntioritinti.ef'thel
Constitution,, end that.inlthe.oession of ;Ter- ,

rilorY.A4l4bol:o.‘; weB-11Pfe,44.4? establish
.riterialGovernment.
r-- 11F-00/r-tliatTithF:-ITlPnaptie"-thlpOlpyf,
into Okla.(Gni "the Outhorily
ganders link edOption -tkrOongritis'.under' the
Coostlfatlop /opposed, to
tbe opittiottuf_the Court,,thet.,4,ko_ertleitte-of,.

:qtnielon plededlt 'OA 'a' tlittsirent ,ltioteuglrOmperrltOrleBitibiewietttlYii)pilretl. MIL"
ijbiatlo'peroeieltthwlforoevof

SY?SI,II,Te*TFJPIr. f 144.
iTbut the 014 104.09;fleediftendetlifor,the:North..
Territtiry; IS (1103 tied.' :It wasextended to

With" nitiditlantloiti"lif.
!rtst:o

11Plielf;;;`,B10:,tlq ordraineedwae,made relict
11:1136.,V34eAc4,A9,,,

tt rested for its
the's'ioO "id
mromlie
irrittttlal Oon.
dieeretlon„iteinnoe• eoe-..01'1'6764;T

tnei to be;
ientLte.terfettt
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• Sitiatz —A bill wits.. ieatt In ..Place ;.the.
' calahlLthmeid of.Btgioliormal,Schoolefk'l.The.
principal part of the Littifa secelon,was

uconsideratio'of tlth bil[tO .Inctoryttititd
ihe Allegheny whiohlength without. cotitityg-, .to'zri
Howie, the,Generar oppropriatlidi hill wasae

.iported from. the Committee of• %Yuri an);
Igettartrood orient(' to be printed. The attune',
committee reported a bill appropriating *15,-,
000 fOr the erection of n hotute'for. 'the Craver-
lion. 'The committee on Vice and lutoriOrality
reinitted .against any change in „tile bill at
1856; regulatingibe sale- of. intnaioaliag• Ii

'guars. NOw bills were introduced dupple-,
iikentary to, the liquor law. . -

MONDAli:birch .16,
!•13.riskrn:Arrtang-obe bills reported in On'
'Senate watv'cnie'hq, Jar.- §cofield; 'y-ream-ye
the dienbily of vritneeses, on nocount of re-

metiito to'-plice-up--.lthe. hill
relatiyo. to' cimielnpts ofCourt. end prnviding
for the release of Ctpt- Small from.

11/fia-dkr.grueri- lo: llnueep~tn~ml-
finnlly.tliopiyiplemrn_t to tote, not iricorpurlt-
log time Rustling marl Lehigh lifflornit Gompo-
ny. The laistoceOf the proceedings
out interest...

'ruzsvxY. 7tlaroll 17
.SRNATE L=On !notion Catfey'and

:~.Bnilther. aloe vole by...which On'bill bi
'p• raata the Carla Ezehange Bank, of,,Philndel
p V71111'41-i'groti And'
after n long-and interesting dehlte, in which
Messrs Cony. Frazer, 80..field, Soothe'''.

• 3..rdno, Gazzant, Petorose and Crahh support •
ed the bill, and Messrs, ' Brawn and Wright
oppo.ed it, the bill' passed finellyy,eas. 20.

. nays 11.. The. bill incoroorate the .Alleghe
. ny Biel( also psaided"finally-yeaa 24. nays 7.

T,lte_ilorteXtiak-up rite',privare anti
passed n nu-tuber aaf.lrlcnl liiik'none of which
are of interest to our .readers..,

WEDNESDAY , Mnrah 18
SKN ATM.-—The bill to oetteolitlete the Phila.

dolphin;nail Rending and the- Lebanon Valley
companies Wll.B. taken up, and after a

lengthy debate, an amendment was. adopted,
imposing a tax on nil tonage praying deer the
road, after the_Letianoti Valley Railroad 811011
have tiTten completed betireen Harrislitarg and
'eading, the .1111111.e an is now imposed on the
Pennsylvania anirthe Itarritiburg and Landes-

•- ter Railrmicle.. The bill was ill pending
when die Senate adjourned.- In Ilouse ,it
supplement to the Pennsylvania Railroad
Charter, relative to the payment of dividends;
was passed., Among the, hill§ rend in place

_ was one to' separate the-Solnintand State de-
, - partinenis, nninhe..-of-priviite lewd

• passed finally. In afternoon session, the Free
' Banking Law, introduced by''s Ball; was

taken up. 'A inotion to strike out .the section,:
conferring power upon the Courts to ohnrter
anks was Inez; an (anent went pro It lung

the-Judges of Courts from bcintl stockholders,
woe sdppted . A motion to indefinitely post-
pone the bill was lost by to vote' of yens 24,
,nsys 62.- '

TI1U1161:1Y, March 10
•-- In the Senate; a-lorge-numhrr -of petitions
were presented, for a variety of objects. ._The
bill t.. make an ofiproptlatiou to the Farmers'
High School passed first' •reading. In—after
noon-session the hills- to incorporate the Union
a'Bank of Philadelphia, and the, bank- of 131C-
ver county, pacsed:second reading. The bill,
to incorporate the Bank of SfOiron,. Mercer
omiunty,,passed finally. -In the ihmuse,, a large

• -tam-tier Bunk hills were reported favorably
by the committee mu which they were referred,
Ilse list.- including the Pottstown, Bank, the
Cates:lnuit Bunk f•Bunk county, and the
Schuylkill Haven Oilier Bank bills
Were reported negatively, including the Mil-
lers' Find Manufacturers Bank of Lancaster.
State Bonk of Pennsylvania, and Union Bank

Philadelphie,.nnti- the supplement to the
general banking law.. Two bills wore read ifl

_,_plamt.te_p_rovida for the sale of the Main Line
• of the public works. They neral appropria-

tion bill passed in committee of the whole is
-%,„for as the fifty-fifth section An 'nmendment

was aili.pted molding $lOO,OOO to the school
appropriation, find iftso,ooo.for--the-enlarge--
ment or the Delaware Division of the State
Canals.

.FRIDAY,,MrirO 20
in the Senate, the mnjurity of the Appor-

tionment Committee reported n hill apportion-
ing the State for members of ,the Legislature.
The on- iedmonts to too Stote .Constitution

. were nlee-discussed, ned the motion to re
quire sixty days-reeidence-hi Any dietriat sts

voting quolificntioo, wits lost, es else n 41111•
ler motion for forty days-residence..Pending
the question on n thirty dayv residence, the
bill wee postponed for the present.- Clinrters
were pnestel for the Union Benit_of Phuudfli-
phisand..the Beaver County Beiik, In; the
[(nose, the considel alien of the General .Ap••
p'ololotion bill woo resumed, end, it worm
disuueeion ensued owe motion to strilte out
the,appropriation lor....derA incurred by the
Suplifttenthwthrittir

SATURDAY. ALITCh 23
The Senate posited finally-,the bills to char,

to the State Capital Bank at Harrisburg, to

increase the capital of the Columbia Bank, end
authorize the establishment: of a branch at
Lancaster,' to initorporate the Batik of Shaine...

to increase the capital of the York coun-
ty Bonk, and to incorporate the Carbon Iron
Company: In the Hou-e, the„ hill "to repeal,
the.tonnage taxen'the l'entisylvaoht Railroad
was rep.,rl,ol with a negative recommendation ;
as were a Igo u,thiniiier of I risme bills, and
ono to vdc.}te part.of the Western. Division of,
the State Canal. " I. •

The New Apportionment 1111 l
iimmiseene, march 20..—The rot owing is

the appurticasmant of the (34µs data
and Reprosentitiiii—DindriCtic -riicommended ,

.ntajority•of the Committee-appointed
by. the ASennte, reported this morning.

Apportionment of • Somitoyial
lathopititiolty, 4 ; Cheater and DaNnarti,..l;
/49,litAilleiY. I a Pocke,, 1: lichigh.Nor:,
thamptan, I; solidylkill, I; liorks;.l; Lan-
caster and Lebanon', 2 ;'Dautiltin end Cumber-
lautl.4 'Adams and 'Franklin; • 2';
Bedford, nilton," Blair ttnit://untitigdon. /

SoloTreef, Fayette and Green; I ; ~Watdiinglun
And idenier..l :..Llirrrence. Butler and yeltn•

. .I . Cr,ivilord and Mercer, 1 ;

, realsnikMoliesn, 1 Armstrong.: Cloribto sod
Forrest, 1 ; 4rtierson, Elk. Clearfield-. RA
Gitßtnit..l,; Yot,ter, Cliotimo
tre;l3 Perr7. 34niats, Suyiler, nub.UOicio,• 1 NortlinifiberliOdi-Mbritbor sitt.lo:

• lumbleonl; ,Broclioixl,.Sulliviin•itodLyeomiug, ,
1 i:l4usquebsous.., Wyoming .sol 1 ;

'_..Luppy.._Carbon,_,Moiorrle.,an 1 Pike, 2 To.
89 -

- "

Ripiisentative Distitas.-L-Firet Ward

Fourth.,and pftb Twelfth;,.

and Thitteentki iY.ardyhJO.i:P4Y0 .9(4. lizc 44T.10
.::and,Eightneuti Wnriln, 2; Pnli,rnpent

togn%klid liwantiettiVardei; 2'; Sniehicenthlintl
klineteetithsWards, 1; Twenty-llhu'and l'aren -

4 tyluartlx..lVa,rde, ,1.;Dulawarn „ccunty;;„l,;
Ch-109r.:0°PW14.8;, NontOuneiY. ; Snoka.,2.;
N,orthimilicn, 2; Caituni "end' tclagli,. 2i"

,
Berke 8 ; Schuylkill; 8; . Leb,tion,^ 1 ; LhiOf
cameivoil Ycrir,-21 ,IDatiphin- and .11, arrY;

,1; = AgnnN., / Frn111014141, 11411,
7r9linn; ;7- 11.491161140n.
2; Soinerees l'•`;‘Valh.;

: • 'Allieiny;.• 151
Arafewong, tvitten-:: ;...• Beaver --and ',Law,

iream 2; ..11.vropr,, cud ,Er,i4, odd
;-,,Wcrfen arid .4.qlri.P. I y • V"-.

3 rest EIIC and -o:earfl.,l4. 1niiit°,llTuiciii; '2 Ci'uniri* eititr-e; V'

Snydnr c,l;...., ilhl4n. autt " 414qmir's' ;." 1;"
Niiz44umhelland,if .Mtintonr,'Culliudda. mud

; Oullivnit; ; 2Tl',ayne;
1 ; Luvrae, ;; SusquAut;na

• 2 illostriilviijaPikihrtoalotalp loo.•M,

GireA11168 'RES iGNA*XON.
chlOlA.*le At. Intiteliefriberat of..starcitll.]

---'dny,:Jiiiiii*W-GZinry'Ziit--Lecotiiplon, nit the4th the tat , forwarded hi 9 resignation _ of the
-Gniernershrip of Xanents,lo the Department of

trotilljd Mr.:. Woodson,.§#tiretarj;;Of the Territory tdr -this* fact,..addlinflttgAniirrendertill-trilthet;nffi eei-the- °dietedcontrol,. be, Lt it re'y Ayei rifter, guit.theinun,try4ttrit:stailed fritoilie east: . `lfe'neri'veti inthis City on Sunday evening, nooomponieri by'his private neetetary, Dr. °llion. Yesterday
afternoon lie clod nt, this olltbe; and in the
Course, of ft Inng4oonversation, gave ho coin
plots history of, hitladministration' in Kit 11.114,.and,tnoim-than oiinfiinieil all the rbriorhiiilifoli`hove:reached_ the ptiblio through the Demoift. of the outrages of the pro.-einvery bandits
of that.milinptly Territory. . '

--The Governor states the enuse-of -his resig ,--
nation to:he the failure 0r,13.x. President Piercelrt fulfil the pleJgeS m u leltt the time of hie.
acceptant:o,of the eppoiritmerit. The promisesor• Mr, Pierce,' he enyo ,„...were tn Support him
'lGn•ri•Yrwith the tnited.Stntes army, the tai
lithe, and the tiTasury, it,necessary

-stead of recetvien either in mon or
iiimfeyfr-oTO the Prizildent, 110148 paid twelve"
•thousond ;fellers nit of !denten inioket for the_
support or his. Adininiutration,
wail to Military , s 'report*, he has even been
refused ii detachment of two companieilef'cir'
valry, for 'which' he applied ,airier the most
urgent , cirournotances, and received theltorigh•.
ty answer from the officer in command, that,
the. army of the.thrited Stoles was -not ompiny- •
ed to protectdrini."' fn addition, the judiciary
of the Territory, as well no th 9 military of The

-Government, refused to:- support hint Judge
Lecompte thwarted 'him 'on, all occasions, end
having the mearni.tO execute Ids jorhciet de
nreei, tooverridel,:him in iiierY
important measure. ,

. Again; throughout hie whale official.eitreer,
he 11.'-heen on object of hatred Iliac organ-.
iztornitil worn., band of conspirhtorsin the
Territory. fie stateit thst.fifty men werVon
der oath frthn the day he entered the country'
until ho left it, to assassinate him. provided
his official career should 'deviate frOnt that,
°none- which they. liad ,mirked
Ilia life thusdli constant jeopardy; -the jtuli
einry, bitterly-eppoSed ,t o-him 41-60- military
. .

levity° and stubborn, and - the government
•Wilkout money. or means of any.kind,:lie'..wan
.'neeeasarily pentad to-decline. 'rm.Gore-
nor says he rev ets:the step lie was obliged to
take mast sincerely, and. feels confident that:
lin he received• the assistance promised him,

enehl have administered the affairs of the
Territory in a manner acceptable to the bo

`tie9t settlers of both sides.
In relation to the robberies. croon, and mor-

dent at the bands of- tlie Pro-ginvoi-jrruffians
which hhve. token_ place in Kansas, the Gove
nee says the hell' heinet yet.heen lohi. Ile
nays.the murder of Itofforti by Hayes wee one
of the most cold-blooded and MD:nil:nt affeTr,
ever witnessed.

'Anti other things. the Governor comploinS-
most bitterly of the itfitioyVtilunrvrliichhe suf-
fered in the obstruction and mutilation of hie
correenondence. The mail huge, he says, were
constantly needed,and all ennunnnioatioriel
and from him 'systemationliloverhauled, and,
if objectionable. obstructed. Mr. •
‘chief clerk 'of • the Surveyor. General's office,
boasted_of-the-fact,-and-stated..that-bn-him:
self had ilestroyed nod inpprissed two bush-
els of mail Matter. •

-.The abo v e is merely an abstract of the Go
•ernor's statements. There are n multitude

-of-interesting details which we arc compelled
to omit. . .

. .

' ' . ~

Otis Geary arrived at Harrisburg- on Fri-,
dapevening-last, and left on Salurday..mornt
tog' for- Washington, Tint Harrisburg' Tete-
oraph-initkes the following notice of hiii visit:

arrived in town last.evening.in-
the Western train ofoars, dim. from Kansas,
nod remained at the United Staten Hotel an-
ti t lls morning, w en hulook— l.thThiirTs—ftrr

Baltimore en-route.for Washiogt.en oily. Lur-
ing liin'Shori-atay iu I01111:he was called upon
by Is iftrgo number of ofr citizens and mem-
bers of the Legislature, who—were--cordially
received, by him, and to whom he related the
condition ofaffairs in Kansas, which he repro-
sents.itte deplorable. The Government; he
says, is entirely in the hands of .the Border.
Ruffians, and no power but the Military arm
of the General Government can 4:entre' them.
The Legislature is wholly pro slavery, rand
every set of theirs looks to the permanent es-
tablishment of Slavery in the Territory". re-
gardless of th'q rights and wishes of the ma-
jority of - the, people. lie has no doubt, he
says, that if it fair expression of the opinion
of rho. actual bonafide settlers could lie
two thirds would 'be found favorable to the
Territory-being free; '-But this fair expros-
sloe of the voice of the peoplebanuot be had.
The election that is te,!nonici off in April wi I
not be participated in by. tub Free State men,
for die reason that under. the laws, and the
mauner in which they are administered, they
could not have a fair expression of their opi-
nion. The gerrilory is Already swarming
with Border Ruffians, who hose beau colon-
ized along the Missouri border with:the ex-
press_ purpose of voting and currying thrabc-
•tion for slaviiry.' There is no lit.pe for the
-Nree-State- men unites -the 'General °Orem-
ment or Congress will secure' to them their
rights , Thu adoption of the Slave Constitu.
Lion at tho approaching election iti.ineVitsble
under the circumstances..

The Governor is accompanied' by his Pri-
-vete Secretary, Joint GIIION, of Philadelphia,.
who line been constantly by his side, and ho
gives also a most deplorable nooontie of ibe
',ems of affairs iu Kansas. Honeys that JOHN
W. JONES deserver the thanks of all good oiti

-xens-cf-the-Unitoct -StilmaTfortihrootang
RAlii), who was the most desperate Border
Ruffian in all that.section of the eotintry..
biagged openly that. he would, as coon as h0:
Callidreceive hio-oommissioiCas Sheriff,. ortialk.
out all the Free State men. This man Sntatj
Juno woe a noted leader of. a band -of men
who had sworn to extinguish every man hiiit ,
log frum'a free State. „If Josks had nut kiln
ed SISERtitAItD at thetime he di/l, Ws world
havehave beby Susannamself.•
had- already fired six Pilate in the crowd and
hail directed the seventh 'it Mr. Jonas, when
the latter fired end killed him. -.Thisll,6circumstance saved -a rebellion in the tovl,
which would have otherwise taken place. Alai{
'OIIION, Says that every mlli frttiAi:tree State is considered
even;our old friend RicusnD McAmdevan. itl
classed by, the Border Roffotus au a rank Abo.
litionist• anti Free State man. .•'

We shall watch''. with *MOM 'enlicituJo"the
reception of Oft.. bliawr by the 'Fresidekt910 SPHILsee
40-the -people in' rettnitylvtnia • wito-were-'de..luded w th the fable ofy. zipd Free-
dom''•hefore the late election. '

40i-NOWLEDOEMI:NTS.--At a, meeting
of the !bilge Fire Company, Iteld..Ddarph 7th,
1857, the fallowing reenlntions• weft, "offered

.• . ,

and 'adOpted , .

Resolved. That the thanks of this Company
be returned to the Bon. 13 W. Brewer; It M.
Henderson. Eeq ,'llr L. Litinhorn Bev Dough
erti, Moj' E Stiles Ege,ifisiExotillenay domes

-Pollock;; and the 'Rei. A U- Kremer, for gio,
.inistrtrotimand, interesting Lectures dizylivered
by them during the winter:for the; bandit -of.
.our-Company; • • • ; •;

, Resolved., That our thanke are due to,•the
olio have to liberally patronised us in

,thlitour sixtlt,goursii of Leottires......Thetriill7tereettiaball ever 0cr0u'?43.2., •:=Prso/reci,-,-Thatzquelibitacit; --be•-:returnedn_!
the Commissionere of Cumberland otioitty.; to •
,wboin We are indebted fOr the.inkof the Court •
41Pirn..:•;.Wo aiabi4;,thenrehat7.titei-I:rnion
niways•be re ."4,teteave public prvio!t,y..:wheri

'ReSolved, That the thanks of this Company.
,are eile&duele: the .;Carlisle Brass,•Band, tor: •

'0.(‘iiir4.,41004-48.. •
By order of :the Union Fire.COMpany...

. • 1 ,-A•;;•Blltirtad, Kooretary.

3tais ~,136.,tg1egFii.p,0,.:
swka. H're• Bta}e Conventlop

..,..81...Lonts,- Maim!' Topekk.Verrei-
.pendent of tbe:Denteoraketiye 'qui:Kangas freeliitate.Conventieofin .sesmiiini. there. hied under

cauldderation,e-platfornimtubraee,dirre- seriee'of-iesolutioni;le.tang' nitiktliutihe.peqpie, of.-the Territory' oannot..parnoipite in an eleatienunder the conetitutimmal mmvention not with-
out compromisinz their. rights Americancitizens and jeopordizing the imblio peace;that time Topeka omistitutine 01 still time choiceof a. m.ijority of the c tizeimm of the Territory ;-amid-urging-Congress to grant thii imlnedinteadmission of the Territory, non State, into theUnion under said „contitituijon. The resolu-tionsalue-rouumwenLati 'timpani to the bolbmt-box tmeettle-the dillWancos. it'ud.express n do-'termination to libido by the primmOiples of
.squatter -sovereignty as emmunointed 'tit the Kan?say autiNeltraska act.

Gov. Geary In Waehlligton..-Alralrs In
=t2i

Mareh 28.—,G0v: Galley having the President of• Itienrrivel in
to coil at: 11104bite11001) thin nr4iirlioon,w4ioli end enatlicie introdifood by tbe*rpsident to the C.'.binate itnaiind with the-in along nonversation''on he'st tf'ojrn, qf:Aft ri&RV •

.„.Dr. Bartiheltiel,.Delegate tram. Utah denienthe. truth of ihe.dieereditnhie stsitementctiip.;
c,eyptig, th at Territory. 'IBAr they-win,

from enitniev -who, have -eve., been,trie
ing to fOment betiyeen they Mor-
mon, and the Gentgrol Government

motel thy President contempleie.e .7Summer_ltreeideMm on the Height's of 'dem goiown,
to avoid Oe mickneei with whioh former in-
-Inman of - the. Wilkie. House.have been afflicted'
during khet eemeen of the year. - • ,

•nal+aWho-avp frequently heard- of the
evlebnited German Bitters'eold by Dr. C. 31...larlisn,.20 Aral street, Mamielphla. spoken nth, terms or the.Highest rooune.rdation, nod we lomeAtly believe that it.Is - non of the best Medirinea ndrertlsed for the com-plaints for whi-h it I, recommended. They are plea.: .
mot to the last, anst can he taken tinderany circuit,
stances by the wt delicate stotoneh. The press far
nod whin, Inc oniti4l .lo-rothotemilk this inralunl Inremedy for, d spopsia. debility, kr.: and Stich tire oho,healing affects ids Tlllltheett. that we 1101* it noty.b(l.•Introduced to- oti, y tinnily. where dyspepsia hos or la 'likely to hays a ',Jilin. 'Seeadrert.isement.' ,

~

1...

- .. . .

PALLY'S GENUINE PAIN EXTRACTOR will ' •
subdue' the painand Inllnthatlon front thhseverest burnt
Or scalds, to from one -to twenty tointit'es—aild thatwill heal 1110 wounds without n emir; and effeetually

Covey tholikiresl'llea—Salt Ithount—tnilamitintoryRhentuatlinn=Serii nail inflamed liyer,Cute—Wounds
—Bruises—Old and Inveterate Snres-,,,ticald fiend—Corps and Iltudrapi—ErYshichts—Sprnitts-=-Fwelllngs •Folons—Chillilnlitilltesof lusects=hwelled and Ere-ken lireast—Sore Nipples—Eruptions—and nil 'other ,
inflnuintatery and .cutaneous diseases, where this.' newtsDon't be Incredulousshout the ninny diseases named ,to be cured by only one thithi--butretina that thefew,
but positive proportion Which. the Dailey Salve alone;
contains. and 'rip heretofore.enumerated—one to tour-
win reach not y the afire-molt tinned diseases. lint• •

Query.—Do nol regular bred physicians prescribe chinreel bvardly,shr scores of different diseases!
Or:sums DAUT's PAIN ExvitSryon has up-

on ita Steel Pinto Engraved 1.41,11 With the shinsiuresiite. -T:ULTCKENEII-& CO.. proprietors. and lIEN-11Y",uALLEYmatinfaetitier. - All others are counterfeit.All orders should be addressed to C. Y. Clieketter &
Co., 31 Reran.) , streota9tiv York. •

~VA-For Sale hy all Druggists throughout the Unitedeon,. -- • -

„, •

•

Llft. ISAAC THOSIPSON.,7I3 blue,
lwatod EYE WATER, ” its merits stand untrivalled.'.''This old: tried and inivelnable remedy for all the-Ails-emies of thouyes:-Mter having stood the test of over.Fifty Ytars,-anct the demnnd for Ms sail increasing,do now; and-lons boon -for the poet:tivo years. 011'eT.ed fortale in an entire new dress. Each bottle will ham+ n.•
Stool Plato Engraved Envelope, with a portmit of theInventor,. •Dr. "Thompson, Now London. Conn.,awn fan Audio or-MS-signature, .tegether mitt. -fue -

shone of the 'Mt-nature of the present proprietor, JohnL. Thompson, NIS.ViI nud 153 River street, Troy, NewYork, and none zither can be-gounine.
compelled to make this .

elinngejn the style of lino wrapper owing to the large -gutter* of counterfeit which for the post few years •
has hoon,pahned upon thecommunity, And especially

lurehniserspre mieleularly requested to-buy none
but the_abeve &scented, and as the red label hereto..
fiwo used Ins been called 'in: any found fn that 'form. -the proprietor demi net hesitate to-pronounce counter-feit.

per sato by all the respectable druggiiiti.l.b. the Vat
ted•Sta tea and Canada. . .

Marriagts.
On the,l7th Instant; by Roe...lamb Fry, Mr. pinmr.

S. DIENER. to Min REBECCA TRESDLER, both -of3liddlesex, Cumberland County. Po.
On the 12thInstant, ot the reeldence of the bride, InCentreville, by tier. Augnetne Babb. Mr. WILLIAMBRANDT: of the some place, to .Miss CATUARINE

KELLER. '

•On the 10thInstant, by Bev. J, ErAnn. Mr. SLOMON-.
STROM E to Miss BARBARA ELLEN T1111L7511, both
Bitringfiehl. eninberland county, Pa. .

~ .OtAOn the Pith Insnt, by tha Rey. A. IL Kremer. Mr-. . • . .
WI LI.I AM S. 111 l'I'1.1:, ofal..erry eottilty, Minn ELI
ZAIIMI I A. of South Mithlintou, this moray.

~.;~#c;"~ --

pc*,

EMS

On the 14412 or'llarch. 1857, 'leer Churehtown,
courtly, Mrs. MARY, relict of the' Into George Mita. ,
hoover, aged 70 yenrn, 11 months nod 14 days.

CMUM .-RLAND VALLEY R. R.NWiIA.NUE ON UOUItS!
• •

.0n and otter WEDNESDAY, April Ist; 1857, Passenger
Tralua Will run AS follows: (Sundays excepted:

FOR 11ARRISEU1t0
- -Ist Train. 211 Train.

Love Chainbersbure 4.60, A. M 4.80, P. 51
•• Shippensburg, 5.20, , 6.00, '••

'4 Now vine; 6.60. .• 6.30, "

Carlisle, " 0.10, "

Aleutian 'sallow, 7: 0, " 0.40, "

At llarrlsbun;;! 7.35. " 7.15, ".
CIIIAMBERSDURCI.

8.40, X. M
0.25,

•v
Ikas,
11.02,
11.41, •0 -

FAICES. • .
From and *idler ,this dote, the lira from Mechanics-

burg lo Kingston will he 10 ez•AIS; from Kingston to
- Middlesex, 16 rents; from Mlddlesus toCarlisle, Ifilate.;noun tioo.l Iltkh• to Alturton, 15 'eenta.

'Trains leave Harrisburg for Philadolphia,at
51.,,7 40, I!, 51., and 1.15, P. M., via Columbia.For[?etaburg,at.' 3.55, A. 51., 12,55 noon, nod 9,25; 9,25;.. \l. For.
notimore, at 2.30--S.6o„t. 51:, and 1.45, 1.757:1 Trains
on the Dauphin soli Sitsrinehanno Railroad luarirflar•.risburg dolly, •
- Fares frmilliarrianiir .„..Ileehaniesi.nirg, Ship-

pensburg, •ClniadV/t,surg, will ho tea emits leas
• when paid for Tlekers*# .thealfileir than when paldtu
the Cars. O.'N. LU,1.1. Super%
....ItoileaskAollleerelirtlimberahuirr

, March 25, 18117.—1t. f • .

Loavo.frarrisburg,
Mucltatdemburg
CarNowvidu;
Shipponsbwg,

C4itubero.44;,_

1,10, P. M
1.40,
2.20,
2.50, •"

3,25 •

AAltYElL,AttorkeyTx. at Lnar —l,lllleo will, Judge liapburii.ion Iwipt
Mein street . All bumlaiimiiiintriisted ta ,Lle ctire_wilijai
prompt), attended to.•
,March •

O• • •:ti.LY Fen—-
-11, • ousa Dollars for one.0000:1"'''ATh'-

yeir, secured by heuds, fir 'which TEN PER CENT. .
INTEREST, per annum will,be paid. Notes drawn,
payable nt the Banking Ilionui of Snyder,. McFarlane
S (ook, 311fineapolls,Alinnesota Territory; wbo wlll re-
mit.dtafts to lift the notes for satne when due.

~Parties wishing, to make the Loan either In part: or
whole, will address W, K. McFarlane until the 31 of
April, et Newrllle,

Persons wanting Land Warrants bleated In 'lowashould ImmediateLy fervrard them toutat Minneapolis,
as one of tho'Firm will attend the sale: In May next,"
and-locate any warrant 'which may be sent to us.

SNYDER, MerARLANE k COON,
March :25, 18571t.''

H ADE SI,
J Oil NEW STYLES.

WIIMANIS,,No.I2 North Sixth Street, rnit.-Monufarturieof TT:NITTA:4 BLINDS, VELVET
asp (iota IL)a^ciwn.A.ZO PAINTEn Su.toca;.of BoanDfulDeshsia, llntf,had all °thin; Colors of Holland used for
Shades, Fixtures, Trlnvoings, Wholoaala and,Botall; at OaLowest {__• .. • • .. . _ .

• STORE 811Alilikpniutod-toorder..
thookrol for part .potrortagO, respectfully re- •

/104-tbt.Pilhne tO'cirlitlqd...oXornintoliii_noor_ond Tl2Fgrer .L.._ciTrourrtilout,bot'TrOr pureltailog .elsonliore. . ' • '
t"w*'§i'..PtlcrP4A§l;•" • • ;

-

'1 ,A..ltE ::INDU-OEMPNTSTO. .A.
It GENTS.-.-ExPerienced duties/tin AgenteCranted-:,'--',ln it I- parts -of the cbuutty forthe .sCompreheasire
Geography ondliistory;-(Anelent-end Modern) of the

World,"--fretir tile-earlieet -itges•-to the present'
time. • Ey' 8, Q. -090DRICEli (Peter 'Parley.) • Elegantly
bound Mid beautifully illustrated:' Price Bold only
by &garde to whom clic:clad dlelricttwill bo 'area. 'plicaute should -state -vrtet.-count- hie
FRI. particulateapply.to• J.ll.COLTON & CO.,

• rP3Filltatu tireet,.N. Y.
; North 18,41144 t ,••• •- • v.

~.. .445 DR SAND:PO —ItDie 'N.VId6:
;,roi„',i,ok, .-.,i.0)444 -•.6l;4,.pWllie;:4lil:4g_itieiilhili'

. ttlioda otcollenceio securelt ptv or„,:,': : „

•.*: Firr ,ol.l,lll,lfifbiliikt.toc*ltrti o*.,,i,q'trulyltodr.nt9i. nsfItet Aut,',., 1,a5 bf'olil:4o.Filliiiqo,oCrOnvortut, tho ,d,lii::
.baStlt br which Itts reromo.redrif: and for. 0t!ogOno
"and vigor to thevoorel s3,B!tto.,'' ,'' ." '-•,;•• •,•
0 Ihigt talftles hire boon,folly,•toeted Inf i,lomg. pr,o.I. 0 1.. A:N011.-"IrDDREDCiii666;-'1yaiio,"'''...lici,,..by..tha-proprletor.--Ttiough"._t.ho.,.urttet.t..,aolltiht4; . ..- -,Tawksc.Tlillotsiloulivic.:whitoi:lireiliiii - ;-Tcc, ~,.---

u„„,.1.4,,,,,,,y,,,whk1 hov.e.u,eril: itott, hoO ti ,lbei.ifitte'd lii,i; , r ,ol,o4Tit,Otqgh, o.ll,:iper!Ltha ,.t.hy, . .73 .. 7:: ,',
thd ii'vbinietor .linepoiot:iildt,tFekt4"Rfoite'4 j)ifii;ill,l!,Q: !f, , lli i, , . 14. 04,44eattig1i,n,,,,,,.ti,,,,,„.,,, .., .....„,,-,,..r,,,._,„,..,1ifiri,„,....nt...,-1,..........b . —_,.

. mid Cureof Cl'045%,Tutoore, So., will to eent".to itny ~irquie,Dierrihe,,,A14.1140.1.1L!...9.14”,015 4.!1-2-Ve-,`"-"47. 2—yore. cry,,,,y0i0.ft 10t ,i,y.,,w, t.,.ta, 110, . ogic.,-,N,,,, ....npel No'to the Stomoch atm!, ~, 4,..,,,, g j.w4,...tt 'tri g tpftibtiAlhip, ..;• ,2, , ? ,,,,,, T , •btlity, YentilttAl'oltallui..itoi:t Er i'f.1.1!,..•,1)67 4..9,."...t..* I 6-r ,..7Z-, . .., ~ .

The,aulamillair:•-i,,t...ETLiatt.'t 0.0:.:1011Z1CEN5E.44:H.:.... . ... . berebi tiica!notico tbot be in
.

Mode ateplylmt biotite,ensuirar tortu'•orAhe Cobrt of
tillarterbles.dime of, Cumberland Coun1y , for 11.1conso to
•kc ,„1,.,,,, ,,-,saib4,,Liouso,•:rdtli the priviletur of minim.
'Moue eudAle,lutbo,blast Nerd tit'•,tlie ,borough of •Cart•• ,
`7111,, ..•,•,,,,,•,-,•,;.. „ ••,,':- ~..l • .. % , • • • • • -• • Mal. AUlilltV/: l / '
•• ;March 18, 1P57.=-3t. : ' . L


